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The Somerset Herald.
WEDNESDAY, June 2:., iv

We du not ague wiib u numUi of

our cotcmporaries in the opinion that
ibe proposed increase, by the Con-

stitutional Convention, of the Senate

to fifty and of the House to one hun-

dred and fifty members, is a desirable
measure. Wc do not believe that in

the multitude of counsellors there is

wisdom, nor that in taking the chan-

ces of obtaining a few more honest,

sensible, or practical men out of a

Lerd, that wc are thereby going to

improve the general class of our Leg-

islators. Onr experience goes to

prove that the larger the body the
less practical and the more crude and

shambling is its work, and this is tac-

itly admitted on ail hands by the fact

that in large deliberative bodies re-

sort is always had to delegations or
committees to lick into shape and
prepare for definite action the busi-

ness matter of the assemblage. A

compact body carefully selected, is,

in onr judgement, worth four-fol- d the
same number, thrown together pell-mel- l,

by small constituencies each

seeking after the procurement of pome

local advantage or fancied want It
is in the careful selection, not in the

multitude of Legislators that the de-

sired object is to be obtained. A Sen-

ate composed of the present number
thirty-thre- e selected with refer-

ence to integrity and brains, and not
as to mere personal popularity, or
ability to pay; with a term of six or
eight years, sufficient to induce its
members to study the wants of the
State and of its people, present and
prospective, would give us a class of
statesmen learned in parliamentary
usages, iKlitical economy, and prac-

tical legislation, and would make the
position one to be desired by a class
of citizens who now eschew legisla-

tive positions as they do all noxious
or unclean things. It is the multi-

plying and making easy of procurc-mento- f

legislative officcs.wherc greed
can be satisfied and temporary power
abused, that superinduces the corrup-

tion and degradation of our Legisla
tive bodies, and wc therefore think
that in proposing to increase the Leg
islature the Convention is taking a
step in the WTon j direction.

Our Legislative offices arc no long
er positions of honor, but are deemed
places of gain, to be nought after and
bought by pothouse politicians or
the bawds of the body politic. It i

therefore not in the direction of re
form to multiply them and make
them more common and easier of
procurement. If they are. to be

esteemed offices of honor, worthy the
ambition, and desire of honest and
able men, they should I made fewer
in number, harder of access.and more
fixed in their tenure. Then and not
till then will our best men consent
to serve the State, the reign of the
corrupt and venal will cease, our
Statute books will be filled with wise
general laws, instead of local fraudu-
lent and disgraceful enactments, and
to be a member of the Legislature of

the grand old Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania will be a mark of dis-

tinction and just pride, instead of,

as at present, a badge of contempt,
outside the circumscribed circle were
the exceptional integrity and purity
of the members private character, re-

deems his reputation from the general
reproach.

We know there is wide divinity of
opinion on thrs subject, and that inaay
rood and true men hold almost the i

contrary of our views, believing that
by largely increasing the body, you
thereby lessen the ability of tho cor
rupt and venal to control it lut in
a large and miscellaneous assembly,
there will always be leaders; cither
through cunning or by force of mere
positivencss and assurance, and you
have but to corrupt or control these
comparitively few, to have the major
ity managed as you will.

We place at the bead of our col-

umns to-da- y the ticket nominated at
the late primary election. For some
of the offices thc contest was warm
and close, but was conducted, we un
dertand, in a friendly spirit, and
therefore we have heard none of thc
usual charges of fraud or of unfair
means being used. This betokens
general satisfaction with thc result,
and assures thc certain election of all
the nominees who are sound Repul- -

licans and worthy mea.

Miss Sisan B. Anthonv has fail-

ed in her struggle for martyrdom.
After her conviction and before sen
tence was passed, the Court
madinquiry if she had anything to
ay why sentence should not be pro

nounced. Whereupon thc lady an-

swered and said she bad a great many
things to say, and declared that in
her trial every principle of justice
had been violated; that every right
bad been denied; that she had had no
trial by her peers; that the Court and
jurors were her political superiors
and not ber peers, and announced her
determination to continue her labors
until equality was obtained, and was
proceeding to discuss the question in-

volved in the case when she was in-

terrupted by the Court with the re-

mark that these questions could not
I reviewed. Miss Anthony replied
that Bhe desired it fully understood
that aha asked no clemency from thc
Court; that she desired and demand-
ed the full rigor of the law.

The judge then said the judgment
of the court is, that you pay a fine of
one hundred dollars and costs of pros-
ecution, and immediately added;
There is no order that you stand com-

mitted until the fine is paid. If the
fair maiden had been committed in
default of payment of the fine, as
aha undoubtedly expected, to jail sbt
surely would have gone, and

. lw emintrv i" u' nave rung wun j

.pathetic appeals forth frArm r

mtte--d judge would not let her become

."."
not Ftiecctded in ir.auufa-turii'iriuu- cli

sympathy cither for her.-i- or f r the

cause she has undertaken to ham-pio- n.

(lOVKKNou Jkei-'-- . th recently

appointed Minister to Russia, besides

being a whito-hairc- d gentleman .and

a most respectable gentleman, is, like
General Grant, a practical tanner, in

which useful vocation he made more
niony than Grant did, and turned out
at least a much handsomer and more
eloquent official. While the Grand
Duke Alexis was in this country he
was escorted through" lialf a dozen of
tanneries by the Governer, and took

occasion to express naive suqtrisc
that a gentleman professionally asso-

ciated with hides and tanvats should

likewise be a Governor; and his ducal

astonishment will probably not 1

diminished when he meets the Gover-

nor iu ambassadorial raiment at the

court of his imperial father.

Kmkmm B.Aalboay on Trial for
Vol i ag.

Cananimigua, X. Y. June 17.
Susan 15. Anthony, who was indic-

ted for voting in violation of the law
in the city of Rochester, at the last
November election, was called in the
Circut Court of the Unitod States,
now in session in this village, today.
Thh defendant personally appeared
in Court, accompanied by Mrs. Matil-
da J. Gage and other ladies, and was
represented by her counsel, Hon. Hen-

ry R. Selden and John Van Voorhes,
Esq, of Rochester; Hon. Richard
Crowly, District Attorney, represen-
ting the United States. A jury was

lempannelled without dificulty. It
was conceded tuat tue ueiemtantwas
on Nov. 5, 1872. a women. After the
testimony was all in, Judge Sheldon
addressed the court and jury in an ex-

haustive argument. He enunciated
three propositions: First, that defen-

dant was legally entitled to vote at
the election in question; second, ifshe
was not so entitled, but beleaved that
he was so, and voted in good faith
in that belief, such voting does not
constitute a criminal offense under the
statute; and, third, that she did vote
in Eueh belief and good faith. He
said that the two first questions were
for the Court and the last for the jury
unless the court should consider it so
clear that the defendant acted in good
faith as to leave no question for the
consideration of the jury. He insis-

ted that the time had come when civ-

il and political rights of women should
be placed upon a perfect equality
with men.

Canaxdaiola, Juac 18. Under
instructions of the court the jury in
the case of Susan B. Anthony, indie-te- d

for voting in violation of the law
returned a verdict of guilty. The
court refused to poll the jurv.

The case of the United States
against Jones, Marsh and Hail, the
inspectors of election who registered
the names and received the voles of
Miss Anthony and her
was next placed on trial. The proof
on the part of the prosecution was
similar to that in the case of Miss
Anthony. The defense sought to
prove the good faith of the parties
accused in receiving the votes. The
jury retired and the court took a re
cess or half an hour, at the expiration
of which time the jury came in and
said they had not agreed. 1 hey were
sent out again, with instructions that
unless they agreed within a few min-
utes the court would adjourn until
morning.

CANAXDAHitA, June 10. At two
o'clock this afternoon Judge Sclden
made a motion in tho case of Miss
Anthonv for a new trial, upon the
ground of the misdirection of the
Judge in ordering a verdict of guilty
without submitting the cac to the
jury. I lie Court, in a oriet review
of the argument or counsel, denied
the motion. The District Attorney
immediately moved that the judgment
. . .r.t i l t.
, , , . m . i -

of Miss Anthony if she had anything
to say why sentence should not be
pronounced. Miss Anthony answer-
ed and said she had a great many
things to say, and declared that in
her trial evert principle ofjustice had
been violated, that every right had
been denied, that she had had no
trial by her peers, that thc Court and
jurors were her political superiors and
not her peers, and announced her de-

termination to continue her labor,
until equality was obtained, and was
proceeding to discuss thc question
involved in the case, when she was
interrupted by thc Court with the re-

mark that these questions could not
be reviewed. Miss Anthony replied
that she desired it fully understood
that she asked no clemency from the
Court, that she desired and deman-
ded thc full rigor of the law. J udgc
Hunt then saiS: "The judgment of
thc Court is that you pay a line of
one hundred dollars and the costs of
prosecution, and immediately added
there is no order that you stand com-

mitted until the fine is paid. And so
the trial ended.

A motion for a new trial is to be
made in the case of the Inspectors
tomorrow morning, on the irround
that Hall, oue of thc defendants, was
absent during the trial.

The Modoeat-onreaalMf-
.

San Francisco, June 15. Th fol- -
lowing has been received here.

Boyle's Camp,
Tile Lake, June 12. 1873.

This afternoon the Modocs sent
for Dr. Cabness, and requested a
second interview, in order to further
facts relative to missing articles, or
naments, wearing apparel might be
made known. Black Jim acknowl
edged that he had stolen $18 from
M each am, and passed over that
amount. Boston Charlcj- - said he
had bid Mechan's pistol under a rotk,
and would returu it if he had a
chance.

Mcachsin's memorandum book was
destroyed by squaws. Steamboat
Frank said he knew where the coat
and vest of Dr. Thomas were, and
they could bo obtained in half a day.
The reverend gentleman's watch was
carried off by Warm Spring Indi-
ans. Lieutenant Cranston's ring
was lost Captain Jack said thirty
or forty shots were fired during the
massacre of the Peace Commissioners,
and actually shifted, the responsibili-
ty of thc murder from one to another.
All agreed, however, that . Bogus
Charley did not participate in tbo
massacre, and from first to last con-
demned it as an unrare and uns.afc
proceeding. ,

Pending the arrival of ordera from
General Schoficld regerding thc dis-
position of thc California troops, no
decision as to immediate movements

:

Thc total should be reduced to 150. 4

.the marfcyr, and denunciations of the havVf en .bta,'"led-- , T,'c
.

erany of the law. But the ouickt

.(llniii HcmurmtrMM to lliv-lf- C

Foioncl Ki ICclntivca She
Inknl'oUon ,( IHtalntte for Mcrii- -

rittrniin kiik inrcn. .. i

.
i

Decatir, June 1G. Last Sept em
ber a Mr. A. W. Drake, an honest
farmer living near Moniqua, died
suddenly, and uuder circumstances
indicative of foul plat. His mother
in-la- Mrs York, was keeping house
for him. ' A few davs n?i sho was
taken serious!t ill at the residence of
her son, in Kansas, whither she had
gone soon after the death of her son-in-la-

Mr. Drake. The physicians
immediately detected poison, and
told her she could not survive but a
few hours. Facing death, she made

most startliuir confession. Shecon- -

fessed to having poisoned her hus- -

band in 1HM ; Jura. ,. I'raKe,
ber own daughter ; two daughters,
children of Mr. Drake, her grandchild-
ren ; the wife of K. R. Drake, for-

merly of this citv, and, last Septem-
ber, Mr. A. W. Drake. She then
went to her son's bouse in Kansas,
and a short time after made a mixt-
ure of poison to him on tho first op-

portunity. Feeling unwell a day or
two afterwards she went after some
medicine to the euplnard, and by
mistake took the fatal dose prepared
for her son, which resulted in her
own death. Thus passed from life
by her hand a husband, two daugh-
ters, a son-in-la- two grandchildren
and herself, and sho attemptod to
poison her own son, who had offered
her a home for the remainder of her
life.

t'rraku of m M4 Wlf.

The Houston (Texas) Trlegraph
says : ".Thursday evening a mad wolf
came in off the prairie, and entered
the yard of a gentleman living near
Moss Xeck, five miles north of the
citv. The animal leaped in on the
gallery, and again making his exit,
bit the dogs in the enclosure. Jlc
then left, and made a call at Mr.
Moss's, a mile or two towards town,
where he bit every dog that barked
athini. In this way the rabid ani-

mal passed through the entire neigh-

borhood, biting everything in his
reach, until within two miles of the
western outskirts of tho city. Here
he turhed back, traveling over the
same route by which ho cawc. He
was finally shot and killed. The
fanners and residents in the Moss
Xeck settlement were yesterday en-

gaged in fcilliqgall the animals known
to have been bitten by thfl wolf.

j

i

Virr Prroident Wilnon.

Xmv York, Juno K.. Tho Bos
ton letter of the Springfield lb'public-a- n

says : There has been much anxie-

ty the past week among the few who
have known the facts concerning tue
alarming illness of Vice President
Wilson. His attack was followed Im

partial deafness and partial blindness,
and the general character of Ins synq- -

tom was such as to threaten a loss
of his power and nctivitt, if not
of his life. He is now improving,
but is by no means out of danger.
He has been sojourning in Boston
for some weeks under the care of Dr.
II. Clarke, and has seen very few of
his friends. His incessant labors in
the last election, followed by the
strain and anxiety of last winter, and
accompanied by a good deal of work
on his anti-slaver- y history, are regard-
ed as the immediate occasion of his
present illness.

Anion the Hot Beds ot Dlaeaoe and
Vice.

Xew York, June 18 A squad of,
sanitary inspectors, under instructions
from the Board of Health, yesterday
commenced the work of clearing out j

the occupants of cellars and under--

ground basements in the lower part
of thc city, whifh has been condemn
ed unfit for human habitation. Thc
sights revealed during the raid were
appalling and disgusting, discover
ing as it did the unwholesome and
putrid squalidncss of these vile dens,
where in many instances hfteen peo-

ple were in the habit of lodging, sleep-
ing and eating.

In one house on James street, in
the cellar, where the ceiling is level
with the side walk, there were ten
beds, and underneath in a sub-cell- ar

were fifteen mora. The building was
literally saturated with mud and
filth, while thc bedsteads were cov
ered with thc most filthy kind of
green slime, making thc atmosphere
so pungent and strong as to le per-
fectly poisonous. In other . places
used as lodging houses there were
eight or ten beds in one room, with-

out any windows or other openings,
except the entrance into the street.
Thc work went on up to a late hour
last night The inspectors removing
all articles found in these places de-

posited them in the street. This will
be continued to-da- y aud daily until
all these hot beds of disease aud vice
are purged and cleaned out.

Kuirldr r One mt the Medee Prla.
era.

San Francisco, June 18. Thc fol-

lowing dispatch has been received
from Yrtka : While thc Modocs
were being removed from thc penin
sula of Tulc Lake to - Fort Klamath,
one of thc Indians known as Curlcy-heade- d

Jack, who surrendered with
thc Hot Creek band to Gen. Davis
at Fairchild's rauclie, shot himself,
and has since died. It is also report-
ed that some of the Indians who
were chained nearly succeeded in
filing off their irous, but were detect- -

ed in time to prevent their escape. a

Kerlona Illooaa af Vice Freeldrnt
Wilaan.

Xew York, June 18. A1 dispatch
from Washington say.s" information
has been received there from Boston
to the effect that Yico President

ilson is iu an alarming state of
health, and that strong fears nrc en
tertained or his complete physical
prostration.

Lynching af Three Xrgra Mardererw.

Xr.w Iberia, La., June 17. The
four negroes who murdered Lanet
and Snaer last Friday night, at their
store, were arrested in that neighbor
hood this morning. One of them
turned State's cvideneo, and related
how the atrocious crimo waa commit
ted, the plot being made a week be-

fore. After an investigation by Mr.
Simon Snaer, brother of one of the
murdered men, no doubt remained of
the guilt of the negroes. By this
time the people in largo numbers had
assembled and clamored for tho sum-
mary execution of thc murderers, but
they wne 6aved by thc intercession
of Mr. Sbk, u ho then departed for
his place. Tho pruoncrs were also
brought here. On their tijiyal the
indignant citizens, numbering otr
one thousand, took thqnjjto the woods
on the cast side of Bayou Tecbe and
hanged three of them on limbs ,of
trees. They confessed to takinir nart
in the crime, but insisted that the one
who turned Stale's evidence cut the'
throat of Lanct

'irrnt nt Sotori'ii ItnrcIars After
llciprrkir kn-UUnr-

Cnicxao. June If.. A bloody act
tie took place here this morning, it
th. onmur nf IlA nUU lne
streets, between three polica officers

and the same number of burglars,
w hich resulted in the shooting and
probable killing of Jack Allen, one of
the most daring and notorious thieves
in the country, and the capture of
Dave Raggio alias Rogers.or one arm-

ed Dave, a scarcely lcs9 noted villain.
The burglars were spotted last night
by Sheriff McDonald, of Sioux City,
on the train from Milwaukee, in which
city they had on Saturday night rob-le- d

a dry goods store of several
thousand dollars worth of goods.

jJdcDoijald .telegraphed to the police
headquarters here, aud three police
men met them at tbo train at the
depot, but the thieves catching .sight
of them jumped from tho car and ran.
The officers, however, overtook them,
but met with a fierce resistance. In
attempting to arrest them Allen drew
a pistol and fired an ineffecual shot
at officer Simmons, who returned the
fire and struck Allen in the side, pen-

etrating his intestines and inflicting a
wound which it is Itelieved must
prove mortal. Raggio also fought
desperately, but was finally captured
and is now in jail. He is said to be
indivted in Detroit for a burglarly
committed there pome time ago. The
$2,000 worth stolon In Milwaukee
was recovered, as the thieves have a
trunk filled with the goods with them.
The third burglar made good his es-

cape.

Fatal Quarrel.

Wueelixu, W. Va June 17. A
man named Christ. Powell, a butcher,
residing at . IJellaire, Ohio, and his
son, while landing from the ferry
boat at A est W heeling, at noon to
day, were pushed off the gangway
bv a man named juncry ana one
named Gering, of est heeling.
Young Powell told them to be more
careful, when Gering picked up a
stoue, and throwing it, hit the elder
Powell on the back of the bead, crush-

ing his skull and killing him instant-
ly. Emery then pursued young
Powell, running him on the boat,
when the cantain of the boat caught
Emery. Emery brock away and ran
to t)P hills, but ho was pursued and
captured. Gei'ing gave himself up
at once. They are bo).h in jail at
Bellairc. Emery and tiering were
said to be under the influence ofliq- -

uor nt tl)o tii)p of coninuttihg the
died.

Another fearlal Tragrdj-- .

Belfakt, Me., June 1C. At day-

break this morning Almon Gordon, a
farmer living near Thorudike Station,
and his wife and youngest daughter,
were found murdered in one bed, aud
his littlo son, six years old, who slept
in a crib in the same room, fearfully
wounded, and the house set on fire.

All the bodies were much mutilated.
A bloody axe with which tho slaugh-
ter was done was fonnd near at hand.
A younger brother of the murdered
man is now under arrest, charged
with the crime. The alleged cause
of the bloody work was a dispute
about some property. The suspected
man appears perfectly calm and mani
fests no anxiety.

Bei.past, Me., Jnne 16. The fo-

llowing additional particulars of tl.c
Thorndike murder have been elicited ;

John Gordon a man of 70 years, had
recently conveyed to his son (Almon
M.) his farm, worth $;,00), taking a
back mortgage for life for the support
nf litmaolf find n-if- TIia ntlipr Ron

(Joha T WM dissatisfied with this
an(1 proi,abiy thought

th&u tie pr01)Crtr Would fall to him.
Th;3 fs the OD, motivc tbU3 t as.

i d At the tinic thc murder was
committed, the old people were ab-

sent on a visit. Tne inmates of thc
bouse were thc murdered man, Al-

mond M., aged 25 ; Emma A., his
wife aged 23 ; their childron, John B.,
aged C ; a little girl of 17 months,
Anna; Anna, a niece, aged 9 years ;

John, the brother, and a herdsman.
At 3 A. M. the latter was awakened by
thc shrieks of thc little boy.and immedi-
ately discovered that the house wason
fire. He called the neighbors and
thc flames were extinguished before
much damage was done. The bodies
of thc father, mother and infant, who
occupied one bod, wcro soon found,
mangled and so scorched as to be
recognizable. Thc littlo boy, who
slept in a crib in the same room, wa3
severely wounded, but may survive.
The bloody deed was evidently com-

mitted with an axe which was found
on the premises.

The wounds of the three murdered
persons were inOicted upon their
heads, and must have caused instant
death. Thu brother John T., was
soon arrested. He is 28 years old, a
farm laborer, and unmarried. lie
maintains a sullen indifference, refu
sing to answer any questions, but
says at thc proper time he will defend
himself.

Tw Men Rht mt Edeaeld '. II..
Kanth Car! Iaa.

Augusta Ga.f June 17. Arthur
A. Glover shot and killed William
Goumillion and his father Lovett
Gonmillion, at Edgefield Court
House, South Carolina, this morning
at ten o'clock. Glover aud Lovett
Gonmillion had some words a few
weeks since, during which Glover
cursed him. Young Gonmillion
thrcatned to kill Glover, and a fight
had been anticipated. Glover sent
for thc father and son to meet him at

store in thc village. On entering
young Gonmillion was shot in thc
head by Glover with a Derringer and
duid instantly. The father appearing
on the scene was also shot in the
head by Glover with another Der-
ringer and mortally wounded. Glo-
ver surrendered himself. The affair
creates intense excitement in Edge-
field, where the parties are well Con-

nected. About thirty years ago
Lovett Gonmillion killed Joseph
Glover, uncle to Arthur Glover.

Kidnapped Italian Children Nald lata
Jayery.

Xew York, June 17. A morning
paper says that at the present time
there are between seven and eight
thonsond children kidnapped from
Italy and held in slavery in tho large
cities of the United States, this city
being the general central entrepot
Tba children are brought here and
sold daily at private auction, the
price varying from ono hundred to
four hundred dollars Ur Ih-- and
from one hundred to five hundred
dollars for girls. . W here tho : girls
are exceptionally pretty, prices rule
higher. Two little g'irls, who, to-

gether, play their violins in Wall
street, are said to have been lought
by their present owner for sixteen
hundred dollars. Since the first of
Auil 'ast three hundred of these
children Lavy (rriyed at this jort-I- I

--
. jnm.t.,

A Charleston father .ga ve a oung
man, who had saved his daughter
from drowning,, a two-yea- r old steer
and a shot-gu- n.

C TRUEST KOTrH.

A Kentucky paper tells of a tree a
foot und n half iu diameter, which fell
across the Lack ol u mule and was
broken in two.

Xiiii? lliousund Europeans urrived
at Xew York last week, making 141,- -

85(5 this year. Two thousand Chi
nese arrived at San Francisco last
week.

A six-fo- ot coal bed was struck six
miles cast of Laniar, Mo., last week
by a party boring for water in a well.
In Duluth they still find "six feet cold
beds" without boring.

James I J. Clay, grandson of Hen-

ry Clay, has forwarded to Regent
Bowmun, for the museum at Ash-

land, Ky., the coat which the states-
man wore at tho Treaty of Ghent iu
18U. It iselesrantlv wrought and
trimmed with silk and braid.

Since the organization of the Xa-tion- al

banking system 2112 banks
have Ik en organized and 133 ceased
business, leaving 1979 in operation.
There was not a dollar lost to tho
note-holde- rs of the banks ceasing to
exist.

The estimated cost of Chicago's
new Giand Pacific Hotel was

The actual cost was
94. There are 59 flights of

stairs, 38 miles of wire, 999 windows
and 1070 doors in the building.

Lewistown, Me., has a doctor who
drives curious urchins from his office

and blue-jay- s from his martin roost,
by means of electricity. Tho wires
are laid on the floor of his office and
along the ridgepole on the martin
house. It is amusing to witness an
operation.

The heard of a dead man, who was
clean shaved at thc time of his buri-

al, six years ago, in San Francisco,
was found to be eighteen iiiches long,
says the (Jlinmical, when his coffin

was opened a few weeks ago.

The Commission for the trial of
the Modoc savages will be designated
by General Schoficld, and the trial
will take place at Fort Klamath, not
far from the lava beds. Xobody
dreams that any less fate than shoot-

ing or hanging awaits these cold-
blooded murderers.

Lord Chief Justice Cockburu has
just made a joke. A Mrs. Jury be
ing examined as a witness in th"
Tichborne case, stated that slic had
clpycn children, where upon his Hon
or obseryed that he always under:
t;tood it took twelve to make a jury.
England is still echoing thc laugh
which convulsed tho courj, though
the point is not as clear as it might
be -

The District Attorney of Bucks!
comity, Ihomas Heist, is stated by
the Doylstown IiileUiijctici'r, to have
left that place for parts unknown. It
is charged against him that he has
two wives and has also been guilty
of a series of iinprojntr transactions.
His sudden departure has prevented
him from replying to these state-
ments.

Mr. Carpenter, of Marquette
Mich., had not the slightest idea he
was about to create an atmospheri-
cal disturbance when he knocked the
ashes out of his pipe on the head of a
powder kesr. And when a fellow- -

workman conveyed all that was left
of Mr. Carpenter to his wife in a bag,
sl;e quietly remarked; ."Just Lis
luck. Hang him up in the wood-she- d

where the cats don't get at him till
night."

Some men at Louisville were
betting on thc weight of a large
mule, when one man, who was a
good judge of the weight of live-
stock, got behind the mule and was
measuring his hind-quarter- s, when
something appeared to loosen up the
mule. J ust before the expert died he
gave it as his opinion that if the mule
was as heavy all over as he was be
hind, he must weigh not far from 17,-00- O

pounds.

In old times, an essential part of a
bride's outfit was sand for scouring
kitchen implements. Xow-a-day- s,

they don't trouble about thc sand ; all
that is required from father is he
"shall down with the dust."

Thc Ptilasii Citizen tells this:
"Charles T. Robinson, of Giles coun-
ty,

j

killed a chicken-snak- e which meas-
ured seven feet in length. He found
it in the crack of the fence, half of
its body being on either side of the
fence. On examination, it was devel-0mm- 1

that thc snake had swallowed a
rabbit before it attempted to crawl
through the crack, and that after it
was half through it caught and
swallowed another rabbit, thus hav-- a

rabbit on each side of thc fence.
The crack was so small that thc rab
bits could not get through, and the
consequence was that the snake was
killed. It was killed in this situa-
tion."

The Titusvillc llrrahl perpetrates
this: A young lady whose "pa

i

I

struck lie" a few years ago, and who
has since been at boarding school, re-

cently returned and a party was giv-

en for her benefit. Upon the bottom
of her invitation cards she caused to
Ihj inscrilied, "R. S. A. P.," and one
was sent to an illiterate rich fellow,
who has also made his money by bor-

ing. He did not come, but sent a
card with the letters "D. S. C. C."
Meeting him in thc street, she asked
him what tho letters meant. "Tell me
first what yours meant ?" "Oh! mine
was French for 'Resprond if you can-

not accept' "Well mine was Eng-
lish for 'Damn sorry I can't come.'

A few nights since a family named
Seip, living in Danesville, Xorthamp-to- n

county, retired, leaving their
ciiiiu, a imoc, in a cradle. iurii);
thc night it was noticed bv tho par -

cuts that thc child did not rest easily,
but no particular attention was given
the matter. In the morning it was
found that a rat hail made its way to
the cradle, aud eaten the flesh off the
palm and tho fingers of one hand.

A strange reversal of a well-know- n

custom has lately occurred. A calf
and a hog belonging to a Pennsylva-
nia

j

farmer have developed the warm-
est affection for each other, and re-

fused to be separated. It is said the
calf licks and caresses the hog, and
watches over it with maternal affec-

tion.. This is the first time wo ever
heard anythiuglikc this. We always
observed the hog watching after the
calf so long as he had any money.

Some negro divers brought up
from Mobile bay, last week, frag-
ments of the exploded boiler of the
steamer Franklin, which, thirty-si- x

years ago, went down with many
lives. The operations of the negro
divers, as described by the Register,
are iotercstinn;. With a long iron-point-

polo they go about in a ca-

noe feeling along the bed of tlia r..
er, and when an obstruction U met i

the pole is firmly imbedded, and down
it they slido to the bottom, provided
with a cotton hoot They generally
remain under from twenty-eigh- t to
thirty seconds, thc water being twen- -
ty feet (Jeep, and rarely fail to come j

up with some scrap of iron, coper, or,
rope..

; - Bcsdrnctlre Tlrt at Unrflirsf.
Ri'Klinutgm, Iowa, June 19. A

re originated in Palmer Opera- -

house at three o'clui 1: tins morning,

r I

and rapidly extended it, ..11 .lir.-ciU.u- that city ytsi. nhiv ea..-c- d the h-- s of

The most prominent bnildintrs d.:-tW- hinoln d thousand dollars, the
stroyed are the Opera-house- . Court insurnn.e .n which i .r!y siv thou-hous-

Unterkiche's livery stable; Rami dollars, mainly m horn.; --

Bennett k Frant.'s c:.i riago factory. 'Nio G" hegaii "t linlr-pys- t two
o'clock the aflcn i in n planingthe MeCutcoeon House and ! c cral

Scandinavian dwellings bcM.ks ft ' and soon the
lumbcr-van- l and wood-yard- . The block between Second and
total number of buildings" ed j streets, including thirty houses
is nerhans from thirtv to thirtv-live- . n
larire proportion beinsr frames. The
burnt district is bounded by Water,
Washington and Court streets. All
the buildings inside of the above lim-

its were destroyed but seven. The
total loss i.--i put at fon.liun.lnvjlhjtu;
sand dollars; total insurauce, one
hundred and forty thousand dollars.

A Jnry I'nable to Atcrrc.

Raltimoue, June 18. In the Uni-

ted States district court to-da- iu the
case of William .1. Royd, late assis-

tant postmaster at Cumberland, Mar-

yland, charged w ith embezzling pub-
lic money to the amount of several
thousand dollars, w hich has been on
trial for several days, the jury came
into court this afiernobn, and repoi t- -

. . . , ..... .... i i ...el lliat tuey were uuao.e 10 iiu r,
and they were discharged.

tlirblcainmr, .Mlrhlcnu.

Milwaukee, June 20. Miehigam-iut- ,

Michigan, was entirely destroy-
ed bv li ro yesterday. Over two hun
dred houses were burn ed. The loss
of property is imniens e. Eitfht lives!
were lost.

A. Novel Suit fur ,"M""- -

. Sl'KIN'.iFlKI.Ii, Jllll , i2.Thc suit
to recover damages of tho alleged un
soundness of the trotting mare Xoiie-suc- h,

resulted in the favor of the
plainliir. the damages being laid at
five thousand dollars. Xoiie.-m- h

when boii-jrh- t bv the oiaintilf was
warrented to be sound, but proved
to be a cribber, but cribbing, the ,le--
r..... '1 l...l.it ..ml ....t
unsoundness.

llrllglona Kxrllrnirnt in .Me&iro.

I'l-ri- - Mi-vii'- .It.ni IT I n" ' '
Mexican liress are discussing the
- ..f ,., ........Mmlctrv- - TI...V.....in ..v.,ipunnwi, ..y.

iS" m. s...,.ui j5iWr,naB. sZ4
fur-- , Jm.v .w,ln.Kt b. n'.Mite lyZ

ZtH
i

consnlcr a ctjangu urgent, iu,.jz. the cashier of bank, hold
the necessity which has ariea the as ft IOfctagc, and compel wife
protection clergymen in ,,,. thc bat.k and vault. A pre- -

AIe.ii:o, Tho intiTfcrciicu of the til.. confederate, iiained Urook.
tary is tL.-i- r

dix-los- t the design, when
defense in Orizaba from the fury 5.,!,., Went to the cashier's house
Catholic fanatics. The Protestant a!ioiit 10:30 last nlzlt to carry., i .
liisnop mere compc.ieu leave

place because his lite threat-
ened. A riot occurred iu Moneiia on
account the expul.-io-n Jesuits.

.Malta Hurnrtl 'riirunli VVuh.ii
of IttiUroa.I Men.

Xew York, June i. The Post-

master at Ibitayiik has iuvotigate.l
tin; cause of the bv which the
Western bound mails from this city
were destroyed, and reports that
these through mails were piaeetl 111 a
common baggage They filled
the rear end of the car from top t
bottom about one-thir- d of its:
length. The rest of the cor contain-
ed luggage. the top of the car, at
the end, an uncovered stove
pipe hole. The baggage man did

ride in tlio car from Uochexter to
Ilatavia, but in thc smokinar car
an.1 luff. .... V.l.--tinnin... h!a..... t,!i0. .

t

flames were discovered until the
door opened at Uatavia, when
thc mails were found to be in full
blaze. Water left in from the
tank spout, and what burned

wet down. In concluding the
Postmaster expresses opinion that
the fire caused by wanton neglect
on the part of tho railroad men.

THE 'utilutional t'anvrntiau.
The Constitutional Convention

spent Saturday in discussing thc
of a summer recess. A

proposition to select a cooler place of
meeting than Philadelphia appearing
to meet with general favor it
moved to amend the pending resolu-
tion so as to provido reassembling
July 8th at Pedford. This prevail-
ed yeas (i0, nays TiX ; but this amend-
ment, with others, subsequently
voted down, and a recess agreed to
from triday next tho third Tues-
day October yeas ;"S, nays 57.

Judgo Woodward offered a resolu-
tion publishing the amendments
to the Constitution in nt one
newspaper in each county. Xot
agreed to. Adjourned Monday.

A t'ind llanK.
FttAKKLiN, Mo., June A

young (icrman girl, named Lizzie a
Koch, ravished this morninir
a negro named George Fields,
Augusta, Missouri, about miles
west this place. Field fol-

lowed the sheriff and other
jccrs, and arrested near

.
liudic, and

.1 if.it iitaken itacn iu Augusta uung;
by a mob. Everything is tpiiet now. i

The negro is nun banging.
f

Thouanml 4'rtrllzea lriil(
' rl Sirtrrial 1'craona lniicprouly '

Injure!. j;

Vokk, June 21. A terrible
explosion occurred at 2:",H Vi m. to-

day,
-

at the store of llarh ' Pros., t

Dey street, dealers in arms and am-

munition.
"

It .appears that Nathan .

Harsh, one of the firm, with hist hrcc
sons, whose names are Harvey, For-
rest and (Jrillith Harsh, and a
named Charles Leonard, were engaged
iu breaking up an old metallic car-
tridge, when uu explosion occurred
from some cause easily to lie ex-

plained. The explosion of such
force that Forrest and (Iriffitli
were blown of a front window

i'ut0 thc t'1-- . the skylight
blow n olf, ceilings und walls cracked.

me ouiiuing tunerwie c.in--

iderably injured. It is authorita-
tively stated that two thousand
cartridges exploded. The occupants
ol tne upper stories ami batvment
fled in

The injured men were taken to
the Precinct Station- - j :
bouse. Untiith JIarh aud Charles! ;
Leonard are believed to be fatally in-- N

jured, while others have received .
severe burns about the face and
trcmities. The iaterior of the store
presents a scene of the wildest coii-- f
fusion, debris of the explosion being
scattered in all directions. Had the j

cartridges been in a box at the timelcT1
of the explosion the building would
have . been completely destroyed.;.
The report heard at a consider-abl- e

distance.' The wounded nieii
and boys present a frightful spectacle, t .

thc hair being burned from "their
heads, their blackened ' with
powder.. and the flesh burned .tr in;
patches. ' j

Mr. Harsh, although very ,

burned, is able to talk. says'
bcli(;yed the cause of the e'xpfo--l e

wai tfjuj. in acjnnting to bam
a nail into a box tilled wit Ji car.

u- - ugcs,;ne s nick; "f them,
(

u.etl CAJ.IOUCU. SCt Others ex -
ploding, and as they Were scattered j

about the floor in the rear part of the
store, they kept exploding like a pack

'of ' ' l
(

r
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Xew York, .Tune A dispatch
from1 1'ottsvillf ays that a in

ivapiwea, oup n.oi w
Iery, were in flames, which swept
across Laurel street licking wagon
and blacksmith shops, stores, dwell
ings and the Sun Inn. Engines from.ic-cj.-i-1- , .

neighboring were telegraphed )tlne
for, :n:d whh their and by tearing
down some exposed buildings, thc fire "
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was common lo inc iwo iuoc&s uonu-de- d

by Minersville, High, Second
und Third streets. Rlazrng shingles,
carried by the high wind from this
fire, I'ghtcd npon Webber's building
on Center street, six blocks away,
dividing the attention of tho firemen,
but the flames here were soon extin-

guished. All business was suspen-
ded dining thc fire. One child was
killed and another ferion.-l- y injured
while escaping from the flames, and
several firemen were seriously injur-

ed.
Pottsville, Pa., June ii'. The ex-

citement growing out of the late dis-- a

rt ei ous firo here has' to a great ex-

tent subsided. The number of houses
destroyed is. thirty-fou- r, involving a
oss of sriO.000. wuh an insurance

of $30,000. .The MifTcrers who lost
their homes and much of their

j niture are provnieti tor iy tne mizens
until thev can tret homes to occupy,

I The first house is being erected in tho

h""'1 4li;tr5t?"J. 1w",,.!r; ,r::.,til
tributed Iiberallv for the relief of the
sufferers and further provision will
Iks made for necessities.

Attempt to nob a Bank The Leader,
rv 1 v u

Ma, June 21. A
special to thc Aim from (. hillicothe,

irivi-- fin (X till ntll'lllDt
t . rob ths People's bank of that city
last night It appears that Smith
ltninlio. a wealthy farmer but a no- -
,...: 1.. 1....1 ..1. ...... ...... I 1 1,. .

lOIIll.l.- -l nun UKlId' IVI, n
S'liithcrn part of the count v. arranged '

, .. . t ...r.l - r.'.l.
pmii wun oi;i: uoni. iinmin "

t1(. jlC ,yas conironted hy n

party of citizens, and after some
parley, instantly killed, being riddled
with" bullets. Two confederate,
named Motiso and Monroe, were cap-

tured this morning, and are now in

roj Nolrs.

The Lebanon t'mirii r, of the I -- in
iiit., says : The wheat.prospect in

this ouiiiry are cneourajrinir. Tin-whea- t

fields ever looked bet-

ter. The srass is .somewhat
trom want of rain the past two weeks,
but the average crop will not be n
luiil urn- - Th corn U PufTerinir from
the drought, mid is growing but lit-- ;
tli. In some eases farmers have re-- -

planted two-o- three times, the seed
failin? to sprou. : The oats are also
growing slow l v on account of the dry
weather.

The Chambcrsburg Jirpoxitii of
the 18th says: There is much com-- :

plaint through this section of the
State at tho extreme drouth and the
backward condition of the spring;
crops. Com and oats and vegetables
ore in a very backward condition.
and the grass, which passed through
the winter so successfully, will again
be short., A number of the farmers
in this vicinity are now engaged in
making their hay. They say that, i

owing to thc :lry weather, the grass
has stopped growing, ami it will not
improve by remaining longer upon
the ground.

The Oreensburjr Tribune and lb
aid has the following: Wc noticed in
passing from (Jrcensburg tj Mt.
Pleasant, lat week, quite a number
of very fine fields of wheat. The
oats are beginning to lock well, and
com a ko'1 'hal of il has let n

cultivated once, and some of it seems
to be eight or ten inches high. If
thc grain in other set-lion- s looks as
well as it does in that part of the
country, an abundant harvest may be
expected.

The iron works t Xorwalk, Conn.,
arc constructing a monster enirine for

rolling mill in Topckn, Kan. It
will be of 3:"0 horse-powe- r capacity,
the el alone weighing twent-fiv- e

tons.
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